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them not to turn h e r o u t o f doors;—litThe mother r^se", move'd i t e ches
tle Ferdinand/ wept :wth " her—both from the wall, and the boy took the
I Tenii|SBlee
Bapti'at.
The Tdnaettee SapUtC it pnSlitied ever^ veeton^wept, butall was in vain. T h e follow- fire fly and examined it jft^^lie hollow
ing morrtirfg Was appointed for the sale^ of his little hand, ^ajjjfc.wa^^elidugji
^
a Laffre T^periat Sheet.
She had he&rd |his an'hour bofbrejust with it. But his
T H S . M 3 — t a 0Sj»er
as
she had finished her day's work. was attracted by a different object. As
at the fenii of the yeap
N o sabscriptioM will b e
tnken fcir less time t h a i j one y e a n and no p a p e r dia- A neighbor had called out over the
she moved the chest, something which
cantiiiaed till aiZ arreaTcget are paid, e x c e p t a t t h e hedge and told it to her.
had stuck between it and the wall, fell
dijcTTtinn <il the pnblijiiera.
It was fur this rea.son that she now upon the floor. She ultered a loud
, G f Aiivartiaeraents inserted a t t h e cuatom-iry
sat
so sorrowful by the open window cry as she picked it up.
rate*. :
, .
'Ah,' she exclaimed, 'now all our
c y ^ l leiteri qa-jha^inea-i or intended for publica glancing now upward to the clear sky,
trouble is over. This is the last year's
.1 1 L
i!i
I < " B j i t o r 4 of the T e n n e i i c e now upon Ferdinand, and then gazing
, po.it paid.
steadily upon the floor. There was a account book, which I have so long
•ubscription price of five sad silence.
'Alas!' she said to her- looked for in vain. I thought it had
i ^ e i v e the «i*th copy gratis.
self. I have to-day then, raked the been destroyed asof no value.by stranOtfici- of tlip Ti'.inMiieo B a p t i s t on Union street hay from the orchard for the last lime. gers, perhaps, while H a y senseless duoppti.'iiui the PoitlUlfic{>. at the new Baptist Book
T h e early yellow plumbs which I pick- ring my illness. Now it can be shown
ed this morning for Ferdinand, are the that my father paid the money that
last fruit which the poor boy will eat hey demand of us. Who would have
ifis^ellaiieoas.
from t h e E ^ e s which his father [)lanted thought that the account book stuck
for him. Yes this may be the last night behind the great chest which we took
T H E M O T K E f t AND C H I L D ; OR we may spend beneath this roof. By with the collage, and which has not
T H Z HIRE FLY.
this time to-morrow, this cottage will been moved since we bought it.'
FROM T ^ B OEBMAN.
be another's property, and who can say i
She at once lighted a lamp, and
O n l h e evening of a hot and aultry but we shall be turned out at once. turned over the leaves of the account,
sumiuer day Maria, a poor widow, sal Heaven alone knows where we shall while tears of joy sparkled in herey.?.
allhe open window of her Utile cham- find a shelter to-morrow. Perhaps Everything was correctly pui down—
ber, and gtizrd nul upon the neat or- under the open heaven!' She began the sum wTiich her deceased husband
chard which H^rbuiidcd her collage. to sob violently.
| owed of three hundred crowns at the
T h e g r u i a haflfjcpn mown in ihe morLittle Ferdinand, who until now had bocinning o f t h e year, and what ho
ning, but. the
of the sun had soon not moved, came forward, and weep- had paid off in money and work. Boflri»;d|it.-i Shif ftall already gathered ii ing s a i d ^
low stood the following lines, writtou
ihio hifiiips, aii(j the sweel'smell of the
'Mother do not cry so billerly, or in old Mayer's own hand—
hay blew into the chamber as if to
I have seltled accounts vviih James
strengthen her lal or. The glow ofthe else I cannot talk to you. Do you not Bloom to-day, (St. Martin's clay,) and
remember
what
father
said,
as
he
died
snnsei, was dlreidy fading upon the
he now owes mo fifiy crowns."
border of the iL'lerjr anil cloadless sky, there on that bed.^ «Do not weep so,',
T h e mother struck her hands togethand the moor; shv'ne calm and bright he said, 'God is the father to the poor^ er with joy, embraced her child, and
intolHe little chauiber, shadowing the widows and orphans. Call upon him exclaimed with delight—
squurp panes of tlja half open window, in thy distress and he will aid thee.' |
'Oh, Ferdinand, give thanks to God,
lugellier with ihje grape vine which This is what he said, and is it not true for we now need noi leave home; now
_
I
adorne^d it, u[ipn liie nicely sanded floor. then.?'
we can remain in our cottage.
•Yes
dear
child,'
said
the
mother,
'it
Little Ferdiiand,. a boy six years of
'And I was the cause, was I not mois
Irue.'
agu, stood leaping against the window
ther."'said the little fellow. 'If I had
'Well,'
said
the
boy,
'why
do
you
-frame; his bl. oming face and yellow
not begged you to move the chest, you
locksr with abortjion of his white clean weep so long ihen.^ P r a y to God,and never would have found the book. It
shirt sleeves ! nd Bt:arlet vest, were dis- he will help you.'
'Good cnifd thou art right!' said his | might have laid there a hundred years.
dnclly visiblejin the moonlight.
T h e mother stood for a while in simother, and her tears flowed less bit- '
T h e poor vfomjin was sitting thus to terly, and comfort was mingled with, lent astonishment, and then said—
rest herself, f-^rhi^ps. But oppressive her sorrow. She folded her arms and ,
'Oh! my child, ii was God's doings.'
as bad been tae l^borof the sullry day, raised her moist eye towards H e a v e n , '
I feel a thrill of awe and reverence
yet a heavier jburdcn weighed upon her and Ferdinand folded his hands also, when I reflect upon it. Look! as we
j posom, and iencjered her forgetful of and looked upward, and the bright | both prayed and wept, there came the
h e r w e a r i n e s i fehehad eaten but a moon shone upon mother and child.
j sparkling fire fly, and pointed out the
spoonful or t y o qf their, supper, which
And the mother began to pray and spot where this book was concealed.
coiisr^ted of |}read and milk. Little the boy repeated every word after her.' Yes, truly! God's hand is in all things
jFerdipand vr*3 afso greatly diaturbed,
Great Father in Heaven,' she said , however trifling. Nothing comes by
bul.diiJ not 'sfieafe because he saw that
chance. Even the haira of our heads
His tool)ier, was BO sorrowful, having 'look down upon the poor mother and are numbered, not one of them falls to
' observed ihaljbisimother instead of eat- her child—a poor widow and a poor the ground without his knowledge.
ing, wept bit!prlj,he hadlaid asi<le his d r p h ^ j raise their eyes to thee. W e Remember this for thy life long, and
. spoon", and tKe e ^ t h e n dish stood up- are in great need, and have no longer put thy trust in him, especially in lime
on the table ^ n e o s t as full as when, any refuge upon the earth. But thou of need. It is easy for him to aid and
art rich in mercy. Thou hast thyself
served up. ; i ^
,
said, 'call upon me in the day of trou- save. H e does not need to send a shiMaria wasjlef^ a widow in the early bler and I will deliver thee.' Oh, to ning angel to us. H e can send us
part o f t h e sf^'ng. H e r deceased hus- thee we pray. Thrust us not forth from help by a winged insect.'
band one of liie jWorthiest men in the this dwelling—lake not from a poor or-1
T h e mother could not sleep that night
village, had, )y industry and economy, phan, his only little inheritance. Or, for joy. Soon after the break of day,
saved a sun; of money, sufficient to if in thy mysterious but still most wise she took up her way to the judge who
purchase the litt^ cottage, with a neat and benevolent purposes, thou hast at once sent for the heir. H e came.
meadow, though? not entirely free from otherwise decreed prepare for us a H e acknowledged the writing as genincumbrance! .The industrious man resting place upon the wide,vast earth. i uine, and was much ashamed of havhad planted! the green and cheerful 0 1 ^ pour this consolation into our ing slandered the woman before the
field with y(|ang trees which already hearts, least they break when we court and having called her a liar.—
bore the fiaelt fijuit. H e had chosen wander forth,and from yonder hill turn T h e judge declared he owed her some
Maria for hia|wi£p, although she was a to look for the last time upon our house!' ^ recompense for the shame and great
poor orphan, jand her parents had been
Sobs interrupted her weeping, she , sorrow which he had caused her. The
able to give ler,nothing more than a gazed towards Heaven, and was si-! man was not unwilling to make atonegood educati n; jie had chosen her be- lent. T h e boy, who yet stood with J ment for his injustice.
cause she w; Iqnown ^ the most pi- folded hands, suddenly exclaimed,with ;
But when the poor woman had reand well behaved outstretched
ous, industr^ou
lated
the whole account of her evening
finger—
1
maiden in l h | vi lage. T h e y had lived
prayer,
and the appearance o f t h e fire
'Mother, look ! what is that? Yon- •
happy togetftr- But the typhus fever
fly,
the
judge
said—
der moves a light. Yonder flies a lit- j
bad broken out i 1 the village, and her
'
T
h
a
t
is
the
finger of God; he has
husband died- ; Having nursed him tie star. Look, there it hurries by the ! visibly helped you!'
with the g r e y e s t tenderness, she her- window! Ob, see, how it comes in! '
Young Meyer, however, was much
self was attai keii after his death, and How bright, how beautiful it shines! moved, and said with tears in his eyes:
Look, only look! it has a greenish light.
barely escap id T^*ith life.
'Yes, it is so. God is the father of
It is almost as beautiful as the evening '
Her husba ^d'j sickness and her own star. Now it moves along the ceiling; the widow and fatherless; and their
had thrown them behind band; but this is wonderful!'
i avenger also. Pardon me for harshnow she mua pail with her little cot'It is a fire fly, dear Ferdinand,' said , ness towards you. 1 release you from
•tage. H e r deceased husband had long his mother. 'In the day time it is a j the payment o f t h e fifty crowns, and if
labored for the tiichest p e a ^ n t in the small unsightly insect, but in the night' you are at any time in need, come to
country, a m i a by the uame of Meyer. it gives out a most beautiful light.'
i me, and I will assist you. 1 now see
The peasant^wbohrghly esteemed him
'May I catch it?' said the- boy. 'Will clearly that those who trust in God he
on account o j his: fidelity and industry it not "hurt me, and will not the light will never forsake—and that confidence
in him is safer dependence than great
had lent h i m j h r c e hundred crowns to b u m me."
riches. And if ever I come to want, or
jurchase thi.«t:auage, with the ground
'It will not burn thee,' said the molelonging to it, lipon the condiuon that ther, and the tears streamed down her my wife should be a widow and m y
children orphans, may he help us also,
le would p a t oEffilty crowns, yearly, cheeks.
as he has helped you.'
twenty-five if lafjor and twenty five in
•Catch it and examine it closer, it is
money. Un^il tlje year that he was taTrust always thus in him, and l>e as
ken sick, bed .husband h a d faithfully one o f t h e wonders of God's almighty upright as this poor widow, and help
performed bis 'agreement, and the debt power.'
will not be wanting in lime of need.
T h e boy, entirely forgetful of his
now sinount^d ti> but fifty crowns.—
sorrow, at once tried to catch i h e sparkMarin knew ail ^his very well.
A T E E T O T A L COUNTRY.
Mever had aidd o f t h e same disease, ling fire fly, now ou the floor, now under
the
chair,
now
under
the
table.
Among
the published laws of the ci' ^ e faeirs a |S«n; and daughter-ia-law,
'Ah me, what a pity,' said the boy, ty of Oregon we find the following:
found the noti joitthree hundred crowns
1. If any person shall hereafter imamocg-the pj fieps of deceased. They for as he stretched out his hand to catch
the
bright
insect,
it
flew
behind
the
port
or introduce any ardent spirits indid not, know l i - ^ o r d o f the affair, as
te
Oregon,
with intent 'to sell, barter,
great
chest
that
stood
against
the
walL
!
ihe old man Ji^-tf never spoken o f i t to
I give, or trade the same, and shall offer
them. T h e terrified woman assured H e looked under the chest, i
' I see it plainly enough,' he said;, the same for sale, trade, barter, or gift,
them, c a l l i n g heayen to w i t n e ^ , that
'there
it is c ose against the wall; a n d j he shall be fined the sum of fifty dolher husband *iad paid off the whole exthe
white
w a l l a n d the floor, a n d every: lars for each and every offence, which
fifiy cro|Vni|. But all this was oi
no avail. 'Kifi iyoung peasant called bitpt'dust near it,shines as if the moon may be recovered by indii tment, or by
hei;a s h a m e l j i M ' a r , and summoD'sd shone upon it; but I cannot reach i t j "trial before ajustice of ihe peace, without the form of pleading.
her before a e o u k of l a w , lAsshe could my arin is not long enough.'
2. If any person shall hereafter sell,
Have patience, said the rioQlher,-*it
nqt pfove thai aey thing had been paid,
barter,
gi ve or trade any ardent spirits
wiU
soon
coine
out
again.'
i
.
.
>
|
ii Mtas decided i h a t i the whole c i u m
^ a m a t her \|r^[valid. , T h e heirs in- " T h e boy^waited a little wbilev andi. o f a n y ffid whatever, directly or in^ t e d upon ^ V m e n t , and as poor Ma- then canae'to bis mother and said, with directlvj,to ahy person within Oregon,
KeTsh^r forfeit and pay the sum of
na had n o l h ^ g but hCT, cottage and a soft imploring.voice:
-.twenty'dollars
for each and every such
'Mother, do you get it out for me, or
'•undsrtbis|liitl e property must now
s a t e , trade, barter, or gift, to be recovmove
the
diesVaiiU-le
from'the,
vwaft'
sold. SSc lad fallen t; uppii her
ered by indictment in the county court,
knees before ihe^heirs, and had prayed anci I can easily catch it.'
TiEttMSOFTHB

or before a justice of the peace without
the form of pleading.
3, .Ifany person stiall hereafter esjabiiah or carry qn any. inanufadtury or
dislilleryTif ardent spirits in " Oregon,
he shall be subject to be indicted before the county court as for a nuisance;
and if convicted, he shall be fined the!
sum of one hundred dollars, and the
court shall issue an order 10 the sheriff
directing him to seize and destroy the
distilling apparatus, which order the
sherilf shall execute.
IMMENSITY O F T H E U N I V E R S E !
The following is abridged from a ;
report furnished to a Paris Institute by
M. Arago. li shows in a brief space ,
ihe wanderful immensity of tho Universe;
i
In tho northern hemisphere, 3400
stars are visible to the naked eye. Tho
number of stars of the second mngnitudfliiro trijile those o f t h e third, iripplu tnoso ot the sccond, and so on to
ihe fouriocnih miigiiiiude, which iho
most poworlul iiislrumont renders visible.
Tho number of stars o f t h e first mogniuido is 13, nnd of tho H t h , SO millions, it makes 48 millions of stars.
Herschcl, in tho knoo of Orin, a bund
of 16 dogrecs long, 2 <legrco8 wide,
counted 50,000 stnrfl, a n d a s that band
is only 370ih part o f t h e heavens, p
ihe entire surface contains 68,755,000
visibUi with the telescope, but our class
only reach the least remote, there must
be above 148,572,900 stars; and our
siin is only onn of them, the mass of
our earth is but the 355th million part
of that one sun, and we are but an atom
to our earth.
Stars of the first magnitude in both
hemispheres are 18, the 6lh order
were the last visible to the ancients by
the naked eye—in our day it is ihe 7th.
There are stars whose distance is 900
times greater than those visible to the
naked eye.
Light, with the velocity of 77,000
leagues a second, lakes three years to
reach us from the stars,900 limes more
so that their light does not reach us until after 2700 years.
T h e number of stars visible by means
of a telescope o f 2 0 fer-t local distance,
may be more than 300 millions.
From another paper we copy the
following:
Diameter of the Stars.—Great
diversity of opinion exists among astronomers, as to the diameter of the stars.
If, says M. Arago, we should take
from tlieir discs such as appear to the
naked eye, certain stars would be 9000
leagues in diameter—equal to 27,000
times greater diameter than the sun—
and the most moderate calculation
would be 17,000 millions. Herschtl's
last calculation was that Arcturus had
a diameter of nearly four millions of
leagues—twelve millions of miles. If
the apparent diameter of two seconds
and a halfassigned by Herschel to the
Goat, was rea , the mass of that star
must be more than fourteen millions
limes greater than that of our sun. But
there is no certainly in this, nor any
thing to the question that our sun is a
star. The sublime idea in the Holy
Scripture that the Creator had made
all with number, weignt and measure,
is followed by Plato, who called it the
geometry of ihe heavens. Halley, the
friend of Newton, believed that ail the
stars were of the same magnitude—
that of our sun—and ihe difference of
distance only caused the difference of
size. It is confirmed by M. Arago that
there are certainly stars in the firmament whose distance from the earth is
344 and even 600 times greater than
that of the stars visible to the naked
eye. See what a conclusion this leads
to! It is admitted that light with the
velocity of 77,000 leagues a second,
takes three years to reach us from the
nearest star. And there are stars 344
and even 600 times more remote.—
Then there are stars whose light does
not reach us until after two thousand
seven hundred years—infinity in distance as it is in numbers.
From the Indian

Advocate.

EVANGELIZATION OF T H E
ABORIGINES.
The obstacles are not so numerous
nor so insurmountable as they are in
regard to most other heathen nations.
It is the promise of the priesthood
among ihe Chinese and Hindoos, and
most eastern nations, to frame and
control ihe religious opinions of the
people: they shape articles of belief,
and in vent ceremonies to be performed;
and these are so numerous that it is
said if a Hindoo were to obey all their
direction.<i with exactness, it would require his entire time; he would not have
an hour for secular employments. It
is the policy of the priests to prevent a
change of their religion: hence their in-

fluence furnishes a powerful obstacle
When we see those whojudge o f t h e
to evangelization.
right.or wrong of a thing, from what
But it is not so with the American others say, without examining it for
Indiains.' -All the tribes admit the fun- themselves, we conclude they are satdamental truth o f l h ^ existence of the isfied from the picture only.
Great Spirit, but religious rites are free ,
When we see one who carried away
and simple. It does not require the by the mere shoutings of his own parpriesthood to keep alive feelings of rev- ty on any question, we know the poor
erence for this great Being; hence they )
"When I was a young man, there
have no controlling influence. Tho j lived in our neighborhood a PresbyleIndians have no idols like the eastern J rian, who was universally reported to
nations; but the priesthood and idola-. be a very liberal man, and uncommontry conslitule almost immoviible hin- ^ ly upright in his dealings. When he
drances to the reception of a new reli- ' had any o f t h e produce of his farm to
gion as missionaries to the east uni-i dispose of, he made it un invariable
formly testify.
rule to give good measure—over good,
T h e different castes and 'grades n- ralher more than could be required of
mong oriental nations prevent iheir as- hitn. One of his friends observing him
sociating to hear ihe gospel; one por- frequently doing so, questioned him
tion i8 higher or holier or better educa- why he did, told him he gave loo much
ted, and regard it as derogatory lo eat nnd said it would not be to his advanwith other classcs or Europeans.— tage. Now, my friends, mark the anWhen Krislnoo, ihn first convert un- swer of tho Presbyterian; " God Alder Dr. Cury's lahors, sal down to eat mighty has pcrmiited mo but one jourwith him, the point wufi gained—his ney through the world, and when "gone
caste was broken, and he could now 1 cannot return to rectify mistakes."
embrace tho roligion of Christ. This Think of this, frientis, but ons journey
was un ovent of so much moment, that through the world!"—^rtwei 5im/«on.
it was widely nnd Joyously procliiimod
in all llio land.
SIZE O F T H E SUN.
In China, women novor assemble
wilh men ai any place i honco ihoy
'J'ho following sirikliig n n d n d m l r a seem lo lie beyond the ordinary moans l)lo illustration of tho p r o d i g i o u s s i z o o f
of grace. In order, however, tliat they t h e sun is t a k e n f r o m thiit o x c e l l e u t
may hear tho gospel, (for ihore is noi a w o r k , D i o k ' s C h r i s t i a n P h i l o s o p h e r .
This vast body is found lo be iibout
proli?s8cd christianof the sex in China,)
It IS in conlompltilion lo erect houses 880,000 miles in diameter, and cnnsewith a partition reaching to the roof, so quenily contains a mnss ofmatterequHl
that, though the custom of tho sexes to thirteen hundred thousand globes of
noi meeting together may he preserved the size o f t h e earth. Wero its central
boih may listen to the sound of salva- parts placed adjacent lo the surface of
tion at tho same time. Bui ihe Abori- the earth, its circumference would
gines ofour country are not separated rcach two hundred thousand miles beby these artificial and arbitrary dis- yond tho moon's orbit on every side,
linctions; they are on an equality— filling a cubical space of681,472,000,thjre is no privilegedcla33,except those 000,000,000 miles. If il would requite
elevated to office, and this is the privi- 13,000 years lo traverse every square
legb of office, not of caste or birth— mile on the earth's surface, at the rate
they elect their own rulers. Inveterate o f 3 0 miles a da
it would rei]uire
hatred has existed against the white more than two . lousand millions of
race becauseof untold wrongs inflicted years to pass over every part of ihe
upon them; but this has in agreat mea- sun's surface at the ^ :me rate. Even
sure passed away since they have been at the rate of 90 miles a day it would
so comfortably provided for in their require more than SOyearstogoaroiiiid
new territory. But they never were its circumference. Were the sun a
so suspicious o f t h e whites, nor so dif- hollow sphere, surrounded by an exficult of access as the people of Asia. ternal shell, and a luminous atmostUntil a few years, no foreigner was al- phere; were this shell perforated with
lowed to enter the cities of China.
several hundreds ol" openings inin the
The Indians are on our own borders; internal part; were a globe as large as
the outfit for a^missionary costs not one the earth placed at its centre as the
fiftieth part which is required to go moon is from us to revolve around the
among the inhabitants of Asia. The central globe, it would present to the
climate is healthy, but that in ihe east, view a universe as splendid and glorifatal to an American constitution: more ous as that which appears to the vulthan three fourths of all the American gar eye—a universe as large and exmissionaries who have labored there, tensive as the whole creation was conhave been removed by death'. We ceived to be by our ancestors, in ihe
bless God that H e has been pleased so infancy of astronomy. And who can
abundantly to give success in their la- tell, but that Almighlv Being who has
bors in idolatrous lands; but from the not left a drop of waler in a stagnant
considerations above named, and ma- pool without its inhabitants iias arrangny others thai might be suggested, we ed a number of worlds within the caare encouraged to bend our efforts to- pacious circuit of the sun and peopled
wards the evansjelizatiou o f t h e Amer- them with intelligent beings in the first
ican Indians.
stages of iheir existence, to remain
there for a certain period, till ihey are
prepared to be transported to a more
PICTURES.
expansive sphere of existence. It is
It was ihe sage direction o f a compe- easy to conceive, that enjoyment as
tent adviser:—Judfje
not accordingO to exquisite, and a range of thoughts as
O
a|)pearances.' And yet multitudes of ample as have everyet been experiencpeople judge more by appearances ed by the inhabitautsP;=of o u r world,
than any other way. Lorenzo Dow might be afibrded to myriads of beings
,woald call this judging by the 'picture' thus place<l at the centre of ihis magof things. We recollect being in com- nificent luminary. This supposition's
pang with the veritable, eccentric Lo- at least, as probable as that of the celrenzo, many years ago in Providence, ebrated Dr. Herschel; who supposed
when one of the company asked him that ihe exterior surface ofthe sun was
what evidence he had that Stephen, peopled with inhabitants. For, if this
mentioned in the sixth chapter of the were the case, the range view of those
Acts, was a Deacon. To this Dow re- inhabitants would be confined within
the limits of two or three hundred
plied:
'Evidence enough—the old woman miles, and no celestial body, but an
said it was an apple that mother Eve immense blaze of light would be visible
ale. And being asked how she knew, in their hemisphere. Such is the vashe said she had seen the picture of h. riety which appears among the works'
Now people tell us we must believe ev- ofGod, and such is the diversity of sitery word that is between the two lids uations in which sensitive beings are,
o f t h e Bible. And the picture at the placed, that we dare not pronounce it
head of the chapter, says, 'Seven dea- impossible, that both these suppositious
cons chosen,' of which Stephen was may be realized.
one; so of course, he was a deacon, for
I have seen the picture.'
SiNOCLAE Cask at Waltham.—There hag been
Dow knew very well that the 'pic- and is now considerable excitement in Waltham. ocby the following &cts:—A youn^ lady in
ture' was no part of the text; but was casioned
that town was taken sick recently, and during her
jlaced over the chapter by some pub- illness dreamed, three nights in soccession, that she
isherof the Bible, who knew, perhaps should go into a trance, and lhat her friends, think,
her dead, would undertake to bury her body,
as much about the fact stated as the ing
bill that, as it was being placed-in the tomb, ^ m p old woman did about the 'apple' that toms of returning life woabi induce them to desist,
and that she would 6nally be restored. Last Monday
Eve ate. Sliil itemswered well enough morning,
about 4 o'clock, she ceased to btaihe—since
for him, to show on what slight grounds which time none of the appearances usually seen
upon the d e a d haTe o c c n r r ^ T h e limbs are not
some people make up their minds.
rigid, but as pliable as in life. No sign of mortiScaSince we overheard this remark of tion has appeared, and the flesh has tiot that cold and
Dow, we have many times had occa- hard feeling that follows death. T h e attending
has pronounce<l her dead, but the family
sion to think ofit. W e often see peo- physician
resolve upon not bnryiog till decay commences. A
ple make up their minds so readily, consultatiiio of physicians was to be held to-day, and
and so erroneously, that it at once attempts m a d e t o r e s t o r e l i f e . — C k e U e a P i o n e e r . Z i l k
brings the old lady's apple before us,
Sboiuso Horses.—At a m e e t ^ of the Boyal
and we say to ourselves, 'you have seen A;rico!tnral Society of England, '»ome time sinee.
Professor Sewell remarlced that he had found old
nothing but the picture y e t /
horses shod with a layer of leather, forming iui artiWhen we see people substituting a ficial sole between the shoe s n d d M hoof, n c o y e r from
profession of religion and an attendance the severe affectiont causing injmy to t&e boof; m c h
instaoce, as contractions, btittleness, and c n c k s ,
on the forms of worship, for the true for
or even disease of the foot itseU; as t i i r a s l i ^ c ^ and perfectfy R g c i n its original e U i principle and spirit of piety, we cannot ker, corns.
and firmness. T h e mode in question had been
jut think they have seen only the pic- ticiiy
practiced by Prof. Sewell Ear the l u t t h i r ^ years.—
ture.
Scientific Ameriea*.
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of Mr. Burrow's look that he,might mising young'men. To God's name be
Communications.
OUR SECOND VISIT TO BIG
M D L B E R R Y . Lincoln Co , )
think proper, and Mr. Burrow was lo all the glory-forever. The ministers
BLACK.
be allowed the same length of lime iu in attendance were brethren Peyioa,
Sept., 184S. 3
For the Tennessee Baplisl.
/
"Glorions
things
of
tltee
are
spoken,
replication.
Mr. Graves first took up Smith, C. C. Conner, A. J. Spivey and
B
R
O
.
E
D
I
T
O
R
:
Washvflle, September 14, 1.84§.
'
Zion, city ofour God."^
BLOUNTSVILLB, A l a . , A u g . 2 9 .
Our church (the Mulberry) hehl a charges made against the Dapiisl con- J. H. High, besides the Pa?tnr, and
protracted meeting including the third tained in the preface of his book: Bap- brethren Borum and Turner, ol Elim.
While pursuing our Nroy to Memphis BRO. E D I T O R :
A CORRECTION.
and fourth Sundays m August. W e tists are Campbellites, differing from Allliibored faithfully. Bro. Smith and
In ibe conamunication of Bro. Alex- with the intehtion of holding a protrac» Believing it to be my duly and priv-|
faUh^fulTabo^s of brlli^^
them only iu name. The Baptists say bro. Conner remained until the last
ander onr types made a few mistakes.- ted meeting if bro. Gayle was willing, ilege to give you, and the readers of fo^d and Hale all the lime. These no immersion, no baptism, and no pro- day; brethren Spivey and High from
In Justice to bro. A. we reinsert his ar- a messenger overtook us, bearing a your excellent paper some account of young ministers are students in the mises ill the Bible to the unimmersed. other engagements had to leave us before we closed; bro. W. Lea, from
special request on the part of the my missionary labors in the M u s c l e Murfreesborough University.
ticle with the proper corrections.
1 am Infidelity may boast its thousands,
Henderson county, came in on the last
while
this
ism
its
tens
of
thousands
worldlings about Denmark for us lo Shoal Association, I commenced njy
' ' happy to say for tbetii that while here
morning and preachetl the closing serslain.
return and hold a meeting for their pe- labor about the first of April, had sorqe they commended themselves lo the
T H E DENMARK MEETING.
Mfi Graves called on Mr. Burrow mon. May the Lord bless tdese dear
culiar benefit. This was a new call! good meetings in the months of April I kind Regard of the church and neigh"•Watclnnan, tell ua of the niglit,
to make good the charge againsl the brethren and prolong their usefulness
Higfaer'yet tfaaS star ascrads.
a real Macedonian cry. The resolu- and May, but no general revivals. In borhood, by their zeal and christian de- Baplists, which he wholly failed to do in the gospel field. I should like to
portment.
Brethren Whitman and
Traveller, blessednes* snd light,
tion was taken to obey it. The meet- June I had some meetings of more in- Cale were with ns part of the lime and only by assertion. He said that Mr. give you particulars in full but it would
Joy and peace its coune attends."
ing commenced on Saturday, brother terest; one I will mention, which was labored faithfully. The Lord blessed Hurt was a Campbellite; J . R . Graves lengthen this communication unreasonIt will rejoice the friends of Christ Dodson and bro. Alexander, (the pas- held at Tharp Spring |church commen- ibj^sgiiflisiration of his word; heard the w a s , a Campbellite, for he had said ably. Oh that the Loi d may coniin" something about a red heifer with a ue to revive his worli throughout the
to learn that this meeting appointed, tor,) in attendance. W e preached five cing Thursday before the*3d Sabbath | prayers of his people and reigned m
in
June,
and
lasted
four
days:
the
last
Mulberry again. "Sing unto the Lord little white spot on her; his whole idea world, and the kingdoms of this world
after the debate at this place, at the or six sermons without inviting any one
(which was the Sabbath,) I baptized O y e saints of His, and give thanks at appeared to be lo divert ihe attention speedily become our Lord's and his
special request of sinners, has been, to the seat for prayer. On Tuesday
four; bro. Vincent was there one day,
of the people from Mr. Graves' argu- Christ's.
and is now being wonderfully blessed. night when the invitation was given, and bro. Carson three days. From the remembrance of his love and mer- ments and get up a laugh. He said P.
Yours in the dear redeemer,
cy." Sinners called on the name of the
T h i s (Sept-4ih) is the tenth day, and
GEO. W. YOUNG.
for all who had fully decided to seek thence I proceeded to Cedar Creek Lord for salvation and between 30 and S. Gayle, of Memphis,was a Campbellwe have witnessed already about sixty God's favor, until they obtained mer- church, preached there three days and 40 professed that by faith in Christ they ite, for he had written a circular conFor Ote Tennessee BaptisL
professions. Thirty seven have been cy, to come forward, about forty pro- had a good meeting. From thence I re- found him precious to their souls,believ- taining that sentiment, and it was rejected
by
a
majority
of
the
Big
Hatturned
home
by
way
of
Mountain
ing
they
rejoiced,
and
the
lovers
of
M
I
N
ISTER'S RETREAT,
examined and received for baptism. fessed" themselves seekers.
They Spring, preached there two days in Christ rejoiced with them. "Joy is in chie Association; therefore we were all
August
10, 1S4S.
T h e interest is still increasing, some were the most interesting class of mourJuly, Saturday and Sunday, the first heaven over one sinner that repenteth Campbellites,(such logic) he endeavor- B R O . E D I T O R :
thirty inquirers came forward for pray- ners I ever beheld, mostly young men
preached at Bush Arbor, Brown Val- more than over ninety and nine just ed to prove that it was rejected on acIn the Tennessee Baptist of July
er and religious instruction this morn- from IS to 25 years old! here and ley, Marshall county; second Saturday persons which need no repentance." count of Campbellite sentiments, and 20ih, A Rambler proposes lo be one of
received by the ihus overthrew the very position he twenty ministers to procure five new
ing, and six professed a change of there a man of 45! and one or two gray and Sunday I preached at Hopewell, Twenty seven were received
heart No less than fifteen'hundred heads! Yesterday (Wednesday) the in Blount county; Tuesday, Wednes- church as suitable candidates for bap- was laboring to establish, i. e. that the subscribers for the Tennessee Baptist.
majority of Big Hatcliie Association Rambler thinks bro. Hurl's numbers
persons were in attendance on yester- Lord was truly with us, and eighteen day and Thursday following alHarmo- tism, twenty four of whom I baptised
were Campbellites. He said that Mr.
day. It is uow acknowledged that de- of this number professed faith in Christ! ny, m Morgan county, had an excel- in the beautiful Mulberry. Upon its William Jones, of Engbind, was a will be worth more than the subscription price of the Baptist. We endorse
lent meeting and baptized one; thence banks were lined lo some extent with
bating does good sometimes. Several The meeting increases in interest. The I proceeded lo Lebanon, near Cedar
a large concourse of attentive and Campbe lite, for he had written a the sentiment, and in response to his
have dated their conviction to the late congregation being much larger and Plains, where I mel with bro. Irwin. deeply interested spectators. Some letter to Mr. Campbell, therefore he proposition send you five new subscriAlso, Mr. iiers. Brother ministers let us not be
discussion. The presiding moderator, more solemn. This is called the We commenced a meeting with that who made a profession as above stated must be a Campbellite.
Judson
was
a
Campbellite.
I have satisfied with five, but let us try to get
church
Saturday
before
the
3d
Sablive in other neighborhoods, and will
who is a subject of this revival, was world's protracted meeting, and who
just alluded to those things to show as many more as we can, and give the
bath
in
July,
which
lasted
until
the
[join
the
church
at
home
I
suppose.
converted from avowed scepticism by can predict when or how gloriously it
Thursday following. It was a glori- Brethren let us all labor together and what kind of evidence Mr. Burrow re- Tennessee Baptist a more extended
iu Where this excitement will stop, may terminate?
ous meeting, sinners were convicted, pray fervently that the Lord may le- lied on lo sustain his Httle book. The circulation, for il would add much lo
God only knows.
mourners were converted, and ihe vive all the churches in our land, that third day a new question was taken the intelligence of those who read it.
"Watchman, shall its beams alone
"Roll on thy chariot, mighly Saviour,
hearts of christians gladdened. Thurs- all the people may rejoice in him, and up. The sacred scriptures go emphatGRIFFIN WRIGHT.
Gild
the
spot
that
gave
them
birth?"
Ride and conquer, never cease."
day morning bro. Irwin baptized eight, every soul may receive his salvation. ically lo disprove immersion, 7Sth page
EDITOB.
EDITOR.
one of whom was a Cumberland. Mon- Surely his salvation is nigh them that of Burrow. Mr. Burrow objected to
For the Tennessee Baptist.
Denmark,
Sept.
1,1848.
'Denmark, Sept. 4, 1848.
day following we had an appointment fear him; mercy and truth are met to- this question, and his friends manifestG L O R I O U S NEWS.
some three miles from Lebanon, we gether; righteousness and peace have ed some uneasiness about il, though a
MOTHER
WON'T
YOU
C
U
T
OFF
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS AND
proceeded lo our appointment and kissed each other. Truth shall spring majority of the moderators decided it 3RO. E D I T O R :
MY BAPTISM?
when we arrived at Flint Creek, be- out of the earth, and righteousness was fairly staled according to his book.
Knowing that the friends of Zion
TO TREASUliERS.
This will be understood when it is
A
Pedobaptist
father
was
very
anxshall
look
down
from
heaven.
Yea,
hold
it
had
swollen
out
of
its
banks
ove
to hear of the cause of Jesus beThe editor ot this paper will attend
from the torrents of rain thai had fallen the Lord shall give that which is good, known that two of bis brother ministers ing revived, I willgiveyou an account
ious
lo
have
his
little
boy
some
five
or
assisting him were immersed. Mr.
the Convention at Brownsville, where
six years old, go lo church and be a day or two before. We lied our and our land shall yield her increase. Burrow and his friends manifested dis- of a meeting that was held with the
he will be willing to receive payments
horses on this side, crossed in a canoe, Righteousness shall go before him, and
old Smith's Fork church. It commensprinkled, but he was very much op- by parcels, until we all got over, we set us in the way of his steps. Disci- satisfaction with the discussion, which
ced on Friday before the third Sabbath
for the Tennessee B a p t i s t ^ d any new
posed; he said he did not want to be then walked along a little trail some ples of Christ should take up the cross was plainly manifested by their trying in August, and on Sabbath the meeting
subscribers.
'
prinkled, he wanted lo be baptized. half a mile to our place of appointment. daily and follow him. How happy are to get up personal difficulties, which if jecame very interesting; the church on
ALSO,
they had succeeded in doing would
lat day obeyed their Lord in the solrlis mother was not anxious, as her met a large congregation,and I preach- ihey, See.
have broke up the debate. They could
He will attend the meetingr/6f the
emn
ordinance (the Lord's Supper)
ed;two
were
received
for
membership
BRADLEY
KIMBROUGH.
faith in such traditions was quite weak,
not succeed in doing it and ihe discusCentral Association, for the same purand christians were made happy in
into
the
church.
We
then
returned
to
P.
S.
The
report
connected
with
my
but lo gratify the father she told her
sion had to go on. The third question
the love of God, and sinners cried out
the creek which we had crossed in the agency will be made al the proper
pose. Will al] the treasurers of the
son lo go and be sprinkled just lo please morning, which now was about the lime. If the brethren are liberal it was: is the infant of believing parents a what "must we do to be saved," and
churches in which money has been
bis father, it would do him no harm. size of the Jordan. There was no will be a large one, if not it will be a proper subject of christian baptism. came forward and Etsked the church to
Mr. Burrow affirmed, Mr. Graves desubscribed for the {Tennessee PubThe little Baptist consented, and when stopping it with one's foot even though small one. I hope we will shortly hear nied. The discussion of this question pray for them, being deeply affected,
lication Society, collect as much as
ae returned home, hecameiramediate- he were a giant. At the water brother the sound of the University bell and closed the debate late on Saturday eve- which seemingly touched the hearts of
possible to put lulo the hands of the
christians. They engaged in prayer
y to his mother, holding up a lock of Irwin extended to those who wished have a first rate library, apparatus, &c. ning. The Baptists were more than
to Almighty God for them; the meeting
to
unite
with
us
in
following
the
blessSecretary al the Association. It will
B. K.
pleased with Mr. Graves' effort; he
lis front hair, saying, mother, won't ed Saviour, when two others came forwas continued and al night there seemnot only secure it safe remittance to
surpassed the most sanguine expectayou cut off my baptism, I don't want ward, all of whom he proceeded to
ed lo be a general feeling with saint
For the Tennessee Baptist.
tions of his friends. Mr. Burrow and
the Board, but the society are in imand sinner. The interest of the meetit. I held down my head and only a baptize, making four received that day, D E C A T U R , Morgan County, Ala.,
his friends seemed determined lo break
mediate want of funds for publication
ing continued and on Monday night
August
14,
1848.
all
Methodists,
one
a
class
leader,
mat w drops fell on this lock. The moththe force of the fall in some way by
purposes. 'Several works will be put
there were five who professed faith in
SOMETHING
CHEERING.
king
in
all
twelve
baptized
during
the
er seeing that it distressed him cut it
diverting the mind of the people from
Uhrist. The meeting was protracted
meeting. Brethren Morrow and Nun, B R O . E D I T O R :
lo press so soon as funds are received.
the subject, all of which will be made
off. The one from whom we received two young ministers, assisted in that
"rom day to day, and on Wednesday
I have just returned home from a
A TRAVELLING AGENT FOR
this saw that boy a few years since meeting, and a more zealous, warm tour of preaching within the limits of known in due time.
the church opened the door to receive
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.
mmersed in the month of January hearted set of brethren and sisters 1 the Muscle Shoals Association and unBro. Graves preached to a large au- members, when some came who have
Elder ObadiahDodson being about
when the ice was cut for his grave iti lave no where met with. The next der its patronage, and thinking it might dience on Sabbath, which had great >een living out of their duty for years.
to take a trip to Arkansas and Texas
— river. He is now an eminent meeting ofinteresl was held at Mount be gratifying lo the readers of the Bap- effect, after which I baptized three per- This Wcis a happy time indeed. Our
Tabor, in Blounl county, which com- tist to hear of the advancement of sons in the presence of a large number meeting continued ten days, which rehas volunteered his s e n ices lo act as
Baptist minister!
EDITOR.
menced Friday, before the 5lh Sabbath Christ's kingdom in North Alabama, 1 of spectators, one a Campbellite, one a sulted in the hopeful conversion of
agent fur the Tennessee Baptist. In
in July. The meeting became quite thought I would drop you a few lines Methodist, and one who had lately pro- 28 souls, and there were several reDenmark,
Sept.
1,
1848.
bro. D . the churches in the West, will
interesting, and on Sunday several relative to that matter. I set out from fessed religion. We have had eight claimed and others warmed up in the
see one of ihe oldest and most successTOOLS FOR T H O S E W H O CAN jresented themselves for prayers. The home July U6lh, in company with our additions to this church in a few weeks "eeling and came forward and united
ful pioneers of ihe cross in the Western
meeting continued with increasing in- venerable brother Elder Claiborne and four at an arm a few miles north. with the church. Forty nine have
U S E THEM."
terest until Thursday. There were Wright; we visited several churches Persecution does not seem to have the oined the church. W e have enjoyed
District. He is an able, zealous and
Bro. Dodson was telling us the othacceptable preacher of the gospel. E e er evening how Major B. and his wife several mourners during the meeting, and was cordially received, and desired effect. I learn that two per- something we never did before, that
baptized one on Wednesday. Of the preached lo a large and attentive con- sons professed religion on the evening was to see as many as forty lovely conis the author of a little work entitled of Mississippi, became Baptists. They
meeting bro. Irwin and bro. Whaley gregation, manifesting unusual inter- after,Bro. Graves preached. I am not verts led down into the liquid stream
the Moral Instructor, of which he has were both strong Pedobaplists in sen- abored in this meeting, and we also est, notwithstanding the excitement
in the habit of writing for the press at once and baptized. Indeed the Lord
sold already nearly 5000 copies. We timent, and bitterly opposed to "close lad two cr three Methodist preachers which prevails amongst the churches
though being the pastor of the church has been doing wonders in this church.
most heartily commend him to'the communion," as the Lord's Supper is a part of the time who assisted. Thence relative to missionary operations which I know that my brethren at a distance The ministering brethren who labored
in the meeting were J. Bond, W. Wilbro. Irwin and myself proceeded to has led me al once to the conclusion
churches of Aikansasand Texas. May termed.
Bro. D. preached in the Bush Arbor, in Marshall county,where that the opposition have been acting would expect il of me, on this occasion. liams, H. W. Pickett, (ihe pastor of the
I would just say in conclusion, that the
God bless his visit among them.
neighborhood, and the Major became a we were joined by bro. Vincent, and under the influence and excitement of principles of the bible have triumphed church) and the writer.
Old subscribers can hand their dues mourner, his wife entertained a hope, we had a very good meeting there. other things more than an opposition to
over error, and we hope under God lo
WM. H. GRIMMET.
to bro. Dodson and take his receipt. and was lo join the Methodists the next By permission from the Mount Tabor missionary enterprise itself, for we be able to hold oul the truth.
Wilson CO., Tenn., Aug. 28,1848.
Will not Mr Teiinessee brethren make Sabbath. How could ho overcome church, we opened a door for the re- were greeted with the smiles of our
Your brother,
an effort this fall lo extend the circu- iheir prejudices? He put Howell on ception of members and received four, brethren wherever we went, and held
For Ihe Tennessee Baptist.
WM. R. ALEXANDER.
japtism deferred till the fourth Sab- one of the most interesting meetings
M I D D L E B U R G , Tenn.
lauon of iheir old Stale paijer among Communion into the Major's hands
sath in August. From Bush Arbor with the brethren of Shoal Creek,
For the Tennettee Baptiit.
Sept. 4,1848.
their new neighbors? l l is a Baptist and requested him to read it; he did we went to Hopewell, in Blounl coun- Morgan county, that I ever witnessed.
L A U D E R D A L E Co., Tenn.,
BRO. EDITOR:
fO^.
so and gave it to his wife, saying here ty, where we preached five days to a W e protracted the meeting ten days,
Sept. 6, 1848.
I seldom write any thing for publivery attentive congregation, and one during which time twenty six profess- B R O . E D I T O R :
cation,
and perhaps my neglect in this
is
a
book
you
must
read.
We
have
enBURROWISM R E P U D I A T E D .
professed faith in Christ. We then ed faith in Christ, and in ecstacies of
On yesterday al Elim church, (Dur- respect is somewhat criniinal, but if
tertained wrong views of the subject. proceeded lo Mount Moriah church, I joy proclaimed a victory through the
The recent debate is causing many
hamsville,) we closed the most deeply you will excuse me for the past I will
She answered, I have already made
Blount county. This church belongs blood of the lamb, twenty joined the interesting meeting il has ever been try (God being my helper) for the futo read on both sides of i t e question
up my mind to join the Methodists next to the Mount Zion Association (anti- church by experience, and eighteen my lot to attend. Our Union meeting ture to do better.
Mr. Burrow's book is selling rapidly,
Sabbath, it will be of no use. Well, mission) where some of the members were buried with Christ by baptism; for this District commenced on SaturI will first of all, give you an acboth among Baptists and Cumberiands
said the Major, read it, truth can't do a of that church had requested us lo come at the close of the meeting many thro' day, the 26lh August, and was pro- count of the dealingsof God with us in
and being read to the astonishment of
the awakenings of the gospel did we tracted as above.
these ends of the earth. The Mount
Methodist injury. She read it, and and preach. We preached there three
both. No one can be made to believe
days and I hope lo good effect. The leave crying for mercy. May the Lord
The
preaching
from
the
beginning
Olive church, located in Dancyville,
before the next Sabbath the Lord had
brethren of this church received us carry on and crown the whole with the was in demonstration of the spir- Haywood county, commenced a prothe reckless and presumptuous charges
converted the Major, and both he and with that christian fellowship and best ofconsequences, is the prayer of it and with power. The Lord was tracted meeting on Saturday preceding
he has made upon the Baptist denomihis wife were buried with Christ in union that I have never found in any an humble laborer in God's vineyard. in our midst lo own and bless his truth the 4ih Lord's day in July, and connation until he reads it with his own
WM. LUCAS.
baptism by bro. D. the very day on other church among anti-mission Bapand on Sunday night sinners began lo tinued nine days, during which lime
eyes.
tists.
These
brethren
appear
lo
have
present themselves with the enquiry some twenty or more professfed faith in
which Mrs. B. had deternjined to be
For the Tennessee Baptist.
A Cumberland Presbyterian recentwhat shall we do, and the Lord's name Christ and rejoiced from a feeling sense
sprinkhd into the Methodist church! the true spirit of Christianity, and may
the Lord bless them and revive his
be praised forever, nearly every one of pardoned sin. Twenty two united
D E N M A R K , Aug.2G, 1848.
ly bought and read it, and has been
Books for those who can use them!
work
amongst
them.
On
the
last
day
who from lime lo lime came forwarc with the church during the meeting,
B
R
O
.
E
D
I
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O
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:
convened. He openly repudiates it,
ofour meeting several presented themas enquirers found peace in believing nineteen of whom I biiried with Christ
I
wish
you
to
correct
three
small
and refuses longer lo stand identified
DQDSON ON PERSEVERANCE. selves asking an interest in our pray- mistakes that appears in my article of in Jesus as their Saviour. The dear in baptism.
i
with a denomination that upholds and
ers.
Brethren
Vincent
and
Irwin
were
brethren
of
Elim
church
realized
how
the
10th.
First,
J.
R.
Graves
instead
Bro. Dodson, said a Methodist lady
The Turkey Creekichurch, situated
approves of such charges and persecuto him,as he was going to baptize a can- there and labored during the meeting. of J. B. Graves; 78lh page Burrow in- pleasant it is for brethren to dwell to- in the S. E. corner of Madison county,
From that place we (bro. Vincent, bro. stead of 80th; Big Hatchie Association gether in unity. Truly, the Lord has Tenn., commenced a meeting of —
lions of Baptists. H e has seut for a
didate, "I would be a Baptist if I could Irwin and myself) proceeded to Bush
poured oul ujxjn us a blessing that over days, on Friday before the second
rejected it, instead of regretted it.
Baptist minister lo come and hold a
beiieve in the final perseverence of the Arbor, on Saturday before the fourth
flowed
our souls with joy, there was Lord's day in August] and the "Lord
Your brother,
meeting and baptise him and his famisaints." "Well, my sister, y -u don't Sabbath in this month; after preaching
joy truly in Elim, and oh the joy in was present to heal.?' Some thirty
WM. R. A L E X A N D E R .
ly. Read Mr. Bunow's book. It is
Heaven over the score of returning pro- persons were enabled ^o rgoice through
want to fall away, do you?" "No, in- the door of the Mount Tabor church
making Baptists in ilie District. It
For the Tennessee Baptist.
digals. The writer's family shared faiih in the blood of Christ Jesus their
deed, never." "Well, do you believe being opened forcandidaies, four came
forward and gave a reason, of their
largely in this gracious outpouring Saviour. Twenty fivie united with the
must every where." Mr. Burrow has
D E N M A R K , August 10, 1848.
God wants yon to fall?" "Oh, no, by faith in a Saviour, and on Sabbath alfour of his children and five servants church at that place? twenty two of
B
R
O
.
E
D
I
T
O
R
:
—
laid down a new platform^ £br his brethno= means.'* "Then if you do not wish ter preaching I baptized six, three of
were
brought in, and also the work whotn I buried with Christ in baptism,
The
readers
of
the
Tennessee
Bapren to stand upon and fight Baptists.
"to fall, and God does not wish you to whom were Methodists, one had been tist have no doubt heard before this moved on smoothly without interrup- one of the number a sister of intelliAnd ihey all mounted it from Lebanon
fall, I think I vsovHi ritk it," She was immersed by the Methodists. By this time that a discussion was going on tion until the close. W e have receiv gence and pre-eminentlv pious, had
to Memphis. Bead it!
you may gather my opinion about re- here between Mr. R. Burrow and J. ed as the fruits of this meeting 61 by previously been immerseo by the Methbaptized! .
ceiving immersion from the hands of R. Graves.
They commenced last baptism, 12 by letler, 1 restored anc odists. ^ you will perceive at once
Pedoes.
Yours
in
the
hope
of
eternal
Mizrairai and his descendants inhabTuesday.
The
terms agreed upon 9 yet to be baptized; 49 whiles and 34 thai I am a Fidus man, but more anon
^'Blessed are they that mourn; for
life.
P. M. MUSGROVE.
ited Ethiopia, Lybla, Egypt, and the they shall be comforted."
was for Mr. Graves to attack any part blacks, among them a number of pro- on this point.
nei^bonng countries.
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Poetry.
Far the Tennasee

B(rpti$t.

" THOUGHTS.
How sweet in silent hours to musa'
On loved ones gone away;
Gone far away from mortal ken,
Far ayel a long, long day.
My thonglrts wonid bring them near to me.
Would place them by my side;
The music of their voice to hear,
To cheer my way untried.

«• t:
t !
!

But tho' in vision ^ d l y bright,
I converse with, them here;

• !

Too soon alas! their spirits light,
, Are sped from earthly sphere.

i

"We would no longer bid them stay.
From that bright world of bEss,
No! happyspints wing your way.
From sinful world EKe this.

S"
f

"We'll struggle on till life is o'er,
"We'll work, and fight, and pray.
Until we gain that happy shore,
"Where all, where all is day.
(
"We'll join thee there where Jesus is.
Our savior and our friend;
Communion then will be our bliss.
Never, never more to end.
Our souls on wings sublime would soar.
And leave these dreary scenes.
To-reach those climes where sin is o'er.
And love our God supreme.
S. E. S.
Nashville, August 31st.

Tonlli's Department.
T"WENTT-F1SST SUNDAY EVENING.

MOSES m T H E MOUNT
,
GOD.

E . W h y did Moses stay so long in
the mount, mother?
M. H e staid there, m y Son, to learn
ranch more o f God's will, and to rec e i v e from God a great many rules and
directions, for the u s e ol the children
o f Israel. A m o n g many other c o n ^
mands which God then gave Moses, he
lold him to build a tabernacle, which
iHiWas a sort of tent or dwelling, which
might be moved from place to place,
and which w a s to serve the people a s
a church, while they were leading such
a wandering and unsettled life: there
the people were to meet together, to
pray to God and to praise him.
This tabernacle""was' also-called a
sanctuary, or holy place, because it
w a s set apart from all other uses, and
kept for God's service. There al^o
G o d w a s to dwell, or to show his glorj", by the presence of a cloud. In this
tabernacle there w a s to be an ark or
chest, in which the two tables of the
law were to be kept: the lid of this ark
w a s to be called the mercy seat, because there the blood of the sacrifices
w a s to be sprinkled, which God in his
mercy w a s pleased to accept. A t each
end of this mercy-seat a cherub o f g o l d
w a s to be placed; these cherubim w e r e .
winged figures, meant to remind the
Israelites of the angels which stand before God in heaven, ready to do his
will. It w a s between these golden
cherubim that t h e cloud or glory
of the Lord w a s to dwell; and, from
this, God is s o m e t i m e s said in the Bible to d w e l l between the cherubim.
In this tabernacle, or house o f ' G o d ,
there w a s .also, to b e a n altar on>!vhich
the sacrifices were to be ofiered, and
other articles proper for the service o f
God.

(
; I

T h e Israelites w e r e to s h o w ibeir
respect for God, ami for his worship,
by making every part of this tabernacle a s magnificent and beaulifiil a s
they could. Numerous, beautiful, and
c o s i l y were to be the diSerent m a t e rials of the tribernacle, and great trouble to be taken in getting them together."- T h e ark w a s to be made ofshittim
wood, which grew near Mount Sinai,
and w a s remarkably beautiful, solid,
smooth, and strong.
T h i s tree is
thought to have been the acacia, which
is b}^far the largest and most common
tree found in the deserts of Arabia. I t
abounds with flowers o f the sweetest
smell; and the g>im arabic is got from
lU T h i s ark w a s to be covered inside
and outside, with pure gold; the cherubim at the top o f it, were t o be of
gold also: the wings o f the cherubith
were to be stretched forth above, so as
to cover the whole mercy-seat; their
faces looking one towards another.
T h e tabernacle w a s to be surroundetl
with curtains of fine twined linen,blue,
purple and scarlet. T h i s fine linen
w a s to be made of goats' hair; for the
goats of Asia have very long, ^ h i t e ,
bright, and fine hair, hanging d o w n to
the ground: in beauty it almost equals
silk, and is never sheared, but combed
ofi'the goats'. T h e shepherds are very
careful o f these goats, washing them
often in the rivers. T h e w o m e n jS^in
iBehair into fine iihen;'whicb i s ' a f t e r ward beaatifuHy diedi'or stained iwith
rich bright colours. T h e taberiiacle
w a s lo be divided into t w o parts; the
inner part was" to be" called the iholy
place, or holy of boUes: there ^ e ark
w a s be kept. None but the highj-pri^f
w a s to enterthere; and that only o n «
4'year,'when he w a s lo ofier sacrifices
for the sins o f the people. T h i s part o f
the tabernacle w a s to be divided from
the rest b y a^vrnT oj^ ciirtaia"^^^ &lue,
and purple, and scarlet Hneo.., c; i- i
Sach. w a s t h e : beaaliful placp in
which' G o d was' i X -ased to be worship-

I .

it

? t
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p e d b y ' ttie children o f Israel! A n d

Aaron, the brother of Moses, w a s chosen b y God t o act a s high-priest, or
chief minister,, in the tabernacle: that
is, to lead the services o f the people,
and to offer sacrifices. For ihis purpose he w a s set apart from the others,
as a holy person to the Lord, to minister
in holy things. Aaron and his sons w e r e
the first persons set apart in this manner
for the service o f G o d j and afterward
God chose the w h o l e tribe of L e v i for
this purpose; so that i f one priest died
another w a s chosen from that tribe to
take bis place. A n d God desired Mos e s t o have holy and beautiful garments made for Aaron and his sons t o
wear in the tabernacle, that they might
be different from the rest of the people;
who were thus to be taught to respect
their ministers, and the God w h o m
they served. T h e s e garments w e r e to
be of several different parts: one o f
them, which w a s particularly beautiful, w a s called the bi^eastplate. It w a s
made o f t w e l v e precious stones; one
stone to represent each of the tribes of
the children of Israel, with the names
of each tribe engraven on the stones.
E . W h a t were the names of the p recious stones of which the breastpUate
w a s made? H o w beautiful it must hl a v e
been.
M. Yes, E d w a r d , it must indeed; for
there w a s a sardius, and a topaz, and
a carbuncle; an emerald, a sapphire,
and a diamond; a ligure, an agate, and
an amethyst; a beryl, an onyx, and a
jasper: most of which w e know to be
very beautiful.
N o w that all things might be made
according to God's desire, w e find that
he g a v e several persons among the Israelites great wisdom, and understanding, and knowledge, in all manner o f
workmanship. Yes, God g a v e them
power and skill to work in gold, and in
silver, and in brass, and in the cutting
and setting of stones, and in the carving o f timber: all this w i s d o m c a m e
from God, and all the w i s d o m that w e
find in the world, all the knowledge,
and skill, and learning that w i s e m e n
possess: this comes from God too.
And w h e n the Lord had paade an
end of instructing Moses about the tabernacle, and all that he wished him
to do, he g a v e unto Moses t w o tables ot
stone, with the T e n C o m m a n d m e n t s
written on them, which he had spoken
to the people from Mount Sinai, "written with ihe finger of God." "For the
tables w e r e the work of God, and the
writing w a s the writing of God, graven
upon the tables."
N o w Moses, as I have said before,
w a s forty d a y s and forty nights in the
mount with God: and the people began
to wonder what had b e c o m e of him,
and to be tired of wailing and looking
for his return. Although the glory o f
the Lord still rested on the n:ount,and
the presence of the Lord w a s clearly
there, they pretended to think that God
and M o s e s h a d left them; and they said
one lo another, " L e t us make us g o d s
which shall go before us: for as for this
Moses, the man lhat brought us out of
the land of E g y p t , w e know not what
is become of him: and they made them
a golden calf, and said, T h e s e be thy
gods, O Israel, which brought thee out
of the land o f E g y p t ; and they worshipped the golden calf which they had
set up." N o w , E d w a r d , if w e read the
first and second o f those commandments which God had so lately spoken
to them in so terrible a manner from
Mount Sinai, w e shall find how great
their wickedness was: for there God
had positively forbidden them to make
any graven image to worship, or the
likeness of any thing in heaven above,
or the earth beneath, or in the water
under the earth. But so evil were their
hearts, so ready lo wander from God,
so quick to forget his mercies, lhat a
few short d a y s only left to themselves,
they set up a golden c a l f l o worship.
T h u s they made themselves like the
Egyptians, who knew not the irue and
living God, and w h o m they had often
seen worshipping calves and other foolish li.ings. And these were the people-who had been s o wonderfully taken out from among the heathen (or
those who k n e w not God); "the people
for whom the sea had made a path, for
whom the heavens had rained food,
for whom the rocks had sent forth w a ter; who'had been guided and guarded
by fire and cloud, who had heard the
voice of God himself!"
E . Oh, what wicked people! H o w
very angry God Coust have been with
them!
M. Y e s ; the afiger of the Lord w a s
exceeding fierce. A n d he said unto
Moses, "Go, g e t thee down; for thy
people have corrupted themselves:
they have turned aside quickly out o f
the w a y lhat I commanded ihem; they
have m a d e them a molten calf, and
worshipped it; a n d have sacrificed
thereunto; and s a i d , T h e s e be thy gods,
O Israel, which brought thee up out o f
the land o f E g y p t . And the Lord said
unto Moses, I have seen this people,and
behold it is a sliff-necketi people; now,
therefore, let m e alorTe lhat m y wrath
m a y w a x hot against them and cons u m e them: and I will make o f thee a
great nation."
B u t Moses loved the people o f l s r a el; and the idea o f being great himself
could not lessen his sorrow for them:
and he prayed earnestly for the children of Israel unto the Lord his G o d ,
reraiiiding him o^all that h ^ had done
for them, and b r e e c h i n g biin to l u m

from his fierce anger against them.
And 3I()scs also reminded God of his
servants Abraham, Isaac, and J a c o b ,
and of the promises which he had made
to them. And the Lord, w h o is abundant in mercy, graciously allowed Moses thus to pray for his people, and
graciously heard his prayer; so a s not
lo destroy them altogether in a moment. A n d Moses turned and went
d o w n from the mount, with the two tables which God had given him in his
hand. "And w h e n Joshua heard the
noise o f the people, as they shouted,
he said unlo Moses, T h e r e is a noise
of war in the camp. But Moses said.
It is not the voice o f them lhat shout
for mastery, either is it the voice of them
that cry for being o v e r c o m e ; but the
voice of them that sing do I hear. And
as soon as he c a m e nigh unto the c a m p
he s a w the calf, and "the people dancing before the calf: and Moses' anger
w a x e d hot, and he cast down l he tables
out of his hand, and brake them beneath the mount. And he look the calf
which they had made, and burnt it in
the fire. A n d he stood in the gale o f
the camp, and said, W h o is on the
Lord's side.? let him come unlo me.
And all the sons of L e v i gathered
themselves together unlo him.
Then
Moses, by the command o f God, desired the sons o f L e v i to take their
swords, and go in amongst the people,
and kill them: and the sons of Levi did
so: and there fell of the people lhat day
about three thousand." And l o the
rest of the people Moses said, "Ye have
sinned a great sin; and now I will g o
up unto the Lord," meaning that h e
would g o and pray for ihem, that they
might be forgiven.
And Moses returned unlo the Lord,
and said "Oh! this people have sinned
a great sin. Yet now, if thou will, forgive their sin." B u t God w a s still exceedingly angry with ihe children o f
Israel; for their sin hail been very great:
and he told Moses to depart from that
place, and lead the people on towards
the land which he had promised them:
and he said that he would send an angel to guide them, but that he would
not go with them himselfany more; because they were a stiff-necked people.
And w h e n the people heard these evil
tidings, they mourned.
W e l l might
they mourn when God thus departed
from them, and would not remain with
them a n y more! W e l l might they
mourn! For what could they do without God? W h o could be t o t h e m what
he had been? And Moses said unto
the Lord, "If thy presence go not with
me, CJirry m e not up hence." Moses
knew well that there w a s no happiness
or peace, or safety without God.

s , C b r o n i c I<ar);ngiUs o r The Great Teacher; or, CharBcteriEiici of our
in thy sight, O Lord, let m y Lord, I ;! JODr oCnlcebr igtyi m
e n ' s S o r e T b r o a t , A s t h - Lord's Ministry. By J . Harris, D. D. With an Intro
pray thee, g o among us: for it is a stiff m a a n d C o n s u m p t i o n — T t i e i r Tiaiure, dnctory Esaay. by H. HomphrejiD.D. 12ih thousand
symptiims and cur» illustmt,'d io Belectii>n« 12mo. clolh, 85 cts.
necked people; and pardon our iniqnii}- causes,
from liiur hundred and forty twulale cases, by-S. W.
Mammon; or Covetousness thp Sin of the Christian
and our sin." J ' h e n the Lord agHin Hatl, M. D., and W. W. Hall. A. M. M. D.. Fifth Church. A Prize Essay. By Erv. J. Harris, D. D
Edition,
with
Addition»—Price
$
l
00
per
copy.
Jusi
18mo,
cloth. 45 cts.
• • repeated his hatred against idolatry,
received and fur sale bv
Few works have had a wider sole, or been the
and again c o m m a n d e d Moses lhat his
GB.ATVES & SHA>^KLAND.
means of accomplishing more.good in England and
Sabbath should b e kept holy. A n d
Arcade Buildings, Dnion St., Nashville, Tenn. America, than the above by Dr. Harris.
the Lord desired him to write the T e n H i s t o r y o f t b e B a p t i s t s o f A m e r i c a ,
Miscellanies; consistine prinripallv of Sermons and
Essays. By J . Harris. D. U. With an Introdnctory
Comroandn^entsagain upon t w o tables
AND OTHER PARTS OF T H E WORLD,
Essay and Notes, by Joseph Bekher, D. D. 16mo,
BT DAVID BENEDICT.
of stone. And Moses w a s in the mount
cloth, 75 cents.
HIS work, the result of twenty-five years' labor
forty d a y s and forty nights wiih the
The Missionary Enterprise; a collection of Dison the part of the author, is the only complete courses on Christian Mission.', bv Ainerirnn authors.
Lord. "And it c a m e to pass, when history
of the denomination ever published. It traces Edited by tbe Rev. Baron Stow, D. D. 12mo, cluih
Moses c a m e d o w n from Mount Sinai, the progress of Baptist senti:nents from the begin- 85 cts.
with the t w o tables of the law in his ning,-lhrough all the forms and phases of the Church,
These Discourses are the greate.st efforu of surh
- t h e rise of the Baptist denomination distinctively,
hand, and lhat w h e n Aaron and the and its progress down to our own time. It consists men as Wayland, Griffin. Anderiion, Kirk, Stow, W i|liams, Beecher, Miller, Fuller, Biman, Ide, Stone and
children of Israel s a w Moses, behold of three general divisions, viz:
Mason.
1
FOREIGN
BAPTISTS.
2.
AUTHORS
ON
the skin of his face shone: and ihey
The Extent of the Atonement; in its relation to
BAPTISM.
Under
this division is given the names
w e r e afraid to c o m e nigh unto him. of those in all times and countries who have wriiten God and the Universe. By Thomas W . Jenkyn, D. D.
And Moses put a veil upon his face, on the subject of Baptism, on both sides, with a brief From the third London edition. 12mo, cloth, 85 cis.
The Union of the Holy Spirit and the Chvrch. in
of each work. 3. AMERICAN BAPwhilst he la ked to them, and g a v e analysis
the Conversion of the World. By Tlu.mas AV. JenTISTS.
them all ihe c o m m a n d m e n t s which the
It contai.is about 1000 royal actavo pages of close- kyn. D. D. From the second London edition. 12ino,
Lord had given him on Mount Sinai." ly printed piatter, and embellished with fine Steel cloth, 85 cents.
Dr. Jenkyn deserves the thanks of all Christendom,
Eneravings.
E . W h a t w a s it, mother, lhat m a d e
This valuable work may be obtained of the following for the contribntions he has made to the cause of thepersons.viz; Rev.P. S. GayleandC.C. Cleves. Mem- ological science and practical godliness.—Bos/on
Moses' face shine?
I'his, J . M. Rutledge, Brownsville, J . M. McDear- Recorder.
M. H i s face w a s surrounded with mon,
Trenton, W. F. Still, Jackson, Harbens and
Vital Christianity. Essays and Discourses by Dr.
rays of light: he had been conversing Dibrell, Denmark, Mr. Coates. Bolivar, and at the Alexander Vinet. Translated fnim the French, by
the Rev. Robert Tutjibull. ]2mo, cloth. $I 13.
with the Lord forty days, and behold- Book Store of the subscriber in Sommerville.
Those who are subscribers to the work may rely
I rejoice exceedingly, that the Uev. Mr. Turnbull
ing his glory; some marks o f whit h npon
being supplied as soon as pnssible.
has undertaken to translate the invaluable discourses
seem lo have been left behind on the
of Dr. Vinet. These discourses, or essays rather, e re
JESSE J . SMITH,
among the very best, in any language, that I have
General Agent for the W. Dis. of Tenn.
face of Moses. W h e n Moses' face thus
ever seen. Dr. Vinet is decidedly the ablest ChrisJuly 13, 1848—3t.
shined, he w a s still upon earth, and,
tian Philosopher in Europe, and is. a> Dr. Merle D.
Aubigiie calls him. tlie ''Chalmers of Switzerland."'
S O U T I I £ R N HABISOnrY.
still more, a mortal body. H o w gloriI have examined several portions of the translation,
Nein and Splendid
Edition.
ous then must those appear w h o have
HE great popularity and very liberal patronage and do not hesitate to say that it ii excellent.—Dr
changed this mortal or dying body for
given the various Editions of the Southirm Har- Baird.
an immortal or never dying form; and mony, has enabled the Autiiur to enlarge it by adding
Memoir of Ann H. Jndson, late Missionary toBur.
number of choice tunes for churcb use, together mah. By Bt'v. J . D. Knowles. Fine edition, with
who live forever with God and their awith
many excellent new pieces never before publish- Plates. l2iiio, cloth. 85 cts.; cheap edition, IBino,
Saviour in heaven! W h a t bright, and ed; also several valuable hymns and songs, which cloth, 58 cts.
glorious, and shining beings must they has enlarged the work tn upwards ai three hundred
Memoir of George Dana Boardman, late Mispages, and is offered at the sftme price as the previous
be! H o w beautiful the bodies they Editions; it is now one of the cheapest and largest sionary to Burniah,—containing much intelligence
shall put on a t the morning of the re- books of the kind in the United Slates. Tbe Author relative to the Burman Mission. By Rev. A- King.
hopes this improvement will be duly appreciated by With an Introductory Essay, by Wm. R. Williams,
surrection!
D. D. New edition, with a likeness and vignette.—
a generous a;id enlightened public.
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H . G. S c o v e l .
NORTH SIDE OF THE PUBLIC

SQUARE,

Three doors west of Nashville
NASHVILLE, TENN.
W H O L E S 4LK

AND

RETAIL

Drugs, medicines,
PaitUs,
Oils,
Varnishes,

Inn,

DEALER IN

Cliemicais,

Brushef,
Perfumery
Dye Stuffs,
Fancy
Articles,
Glass Ware,
Spices,
SODA WATER.

Brnsiies.

H

AIB, Clothes,Scouring,White-Wash,Sweeping,
Marking (of a superior quality,) Dairy, Horse,
Teeth, Tannerg' Scouring and Blacking, Nail and
Shoe Brushes—for sale by
June 12. 1847.
H. G. SCOVEL.

Printer's Ink.

J J R I N T E K ' S News and Book Ink, warranted—fur
sale l>y
H. G. SCOVEL.

M

O T H E R ' S R E L I E F , for tho prevention and
cure of many of those painful affections to
which females, in \-aried conditions, are subject, can
be had with the accompanying explanatoi-v pamjiiilels, at
H. G. SCOVEL'S,
North side of the Public Square, three doors trett
of the Nashville Inn.
June 12, 1847.

.

R e f i n e d T a n n e r ' s Oil.

GALLONS reBned Tanner's Oil—just re4 4 0 " ceived and for sale by H. G. SCOVEL.
ISTAR'S BALSAM OF W I L D CHERRY, f j i
T h e land of Canaan might be a good
the cuieof Cough-s, Colds, and nil affections of
land; it might be flovvingwith milkand the Lungs, (which has been used with such decided
and bencficial results,) can tje had genuine at
honey; it might be full of all the comJune 12, 1847.
H. G. SCOVEL'S.

forts of life; its fields might be green;
its hills and pastures fair: but if God
w e n t not up with them, what good
should all this do them? T h e presence
and blessing'of God are the only things
lhat can make us really happy. Without them the sun may shine, and the
earth may look glad; but the heart o f
man cannot be really happy.
Moses,
the servant o f God, knew this. H e
loved God; and if God left him, he
cared not for any thing else. "If thy
presence go not with me, carry me not
up hence." A s if he had said, " L e t
the children of Israel go u[) lo the land
of Canaan, if they like, and try to be
happy there; but a s for me, if thou.
Lord, goest not with me, I care not for
that good land."

W

F o r t b e L.adies.

T

HE subscrihui- has just it'reived a large quantity
of Stone F L O W E R POTS, much prettier, durable, and in every way better than the kind ordinarily used.
H. G. SCOVEL

O
L
S

LD WI.NDSOR SOAP, for which the Barbers
(for shaving) have a decided preference—for
H. G. SCOVEL.
sale by
OG WOOD, (Campeachy,) for sale by
May 22
H. G. SCOVEL.

PANISH FLOAT INDIGO, for sale by
May 22
H . G. SCOVEL.

M

ADDER, FOR SALE
May 22
H^ G. SCOVEL.
URE and No. 1 W H I T E LEAD'.IN OIL, for
sale at the lowest market price, by
May 22
H. G. SCOVEL.

P

Oils.
J ^ I N S E E D , Tanners, Neat Foot, and Lard Oil, for
sale by
May 22
H . G. SCOVEL.

y
L
P

AN ILLA BEANS, of the best quality, for sale by

I S ^ For sale in nearly all the large cities in the
Uunited States, and most of towns and country villages throughout all the Southern. Western and Middle Stales, where all who wish, can be supplied, cheap
for cash.
WM. WALKER. Author S. Harmony.
Spartenburg C . H., S. C . , Jan. 22, 1848.

12mo, cloth, "acts.
This memoir belongs lo that class of books, which
may be r<-jd with interest and profit by ever}- one. It
should have a place in every family library, and especially in all Sabbath school libraries.—Christian
Watchman.
A reriewer has said that the Introdnction by Dr.
Williams, alone is worth the price of the book!

T H E DEACOIVSIEIP.

Memoir of Mrs. Henrietta Shuck; First Female
BT B . B. C. H O W E L L , D. D .
N original and Scriptural work on the OfSce and Missionary to China. With Likeness. By Rev. J . B.
Jeter. 18mo. cloth, 50 rts.
Qualifications of Deacons.
This is a very admirable biography, fully worthy
Just published by the So< iety, and for sale at the
of a place among the best missionary literature of
Depository. Price 40 cts.
the age. It involves, necessarily, less of exciting inJune 1, 1848.
terest than exists in the memoir of Mrs. Judson. Bol
Ui? serene flow of a cheerful, active and useful life,
TOTEOAR! TEVEGAR!!
>URE CIDER VINEGAR, by the bbl, for sale bv described in an attractive manner, awakens the deepEGGLESTON & HYDE. ' est interest and attention. The details respecting
Chinese manners, give the book additional interest
1110 FLOUR, for sale by
anil value, especially for young readers.—Ckritiian
EGGLESTON & HYDE.
Review.
H I T E FISH, for sale bv
The Life of Godfrey William Von Liclniiz.
By
John M. Mackie. On the basis of the German work
EGGLESTON & HYDE.
f Dr. G. E . Guhrauer. 16mo. cloth, 75 c u .
^ I N E ground table Salt, for sale by
EGGLESTON & HYDE.
Aids io Devotion, in three parts, including Watts'
Guide to Prayer. l8mo. cloth, i50 cts.
LOVER SEED, for sale bv
EGGLESTON &. HYDE.
My Progress in Error a-id Jtecorery to Truth;
Jan. 20—tf.
iir, a Tour through Universalism, Unitarionism, and
Jesse J. Snutb,
Skepticism. 2d thousand. 16mo, cloth, 63 cts.
I take the liberty to say that, in my judgment, the
BOOKSELLER, AiND G E N E R A L AGENT FO
author has written a plain and unvHmished accotint
PERIODICALS AND B E N E D I C T ' S HISof the operations not only of his own mind, bnt of
TORY OF T H E BAPTISTS,
mony others; and if I do not miscalculate greatly, it
SOMMKBTILLE, TEN.N.
will aid much in opening the eyes of the public, at
Jan. 20, 1848.—tf.
the workings and evasions of a skeptical spirit. Bid
1 1 ^HE subscriber has just received a fresh supply ol the author of it God speed.—Prof. M. Stewart.
JL
Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, togethei
The Church-Mmiet'*
Guide.
By Eev. J . A.
with an assortment ot Fancy Aniclee, some of which James. Edited by J . O. Cbonlea, D. D. New ediare almost indispensably requisite to the hulies tion; with an Introductory Essay, by Bev. Hubbard
toilet.
Winslow. Cloth, 38 cts.
Nov. 3.
H. G. SCOVEL.
The spontaneous effusion of our heart, on laying
the book down, was,—may every church-member in
S O U T H E R N AJJOAAAC
our land soon jKJSsess this book.—Ch. Secretary.
BAPTIST REGISTER FOR 1849.
Scripture Natural History; containing a descrip
(^Enlarged
Edition.)
live account of Quadrupeds, Birds, Fishes, Insects
E I G B T D O L L A R S per huudred copies.
Reptiles, Serpents, Plants, Trees, Minerals, Gems, and
O.VK DOLLAR p e r d o z e n .
Precious Stones, mentioned in the Bible. By Wm.
TEN CE.NTS per single copy.
Carpenter, London; with improvements, by Eev. G.
T A B U i OF C O N T E S T S
P A R T 1.
A complete Almanac fur 1849, with the most ap- D. Abbott. Itiustrated by numerous EograTings; also
Sketches of Palestine. 12mo. cloth, $1.
pioved calculations.
Antioeh; or. Increase of MoralPower in theChurtJi
PART U .
Baptist Register, coulainiug the complete statistics of Christ. By Eev. P. Church, Eochester, N . Y.—
of the Baptist Denumination iu the United States, With an Introductory Essay, by Eev. Baron Stow,
North America, Europe, Asia, Missionary Stations Boston. ISmo, cloth, 50 cts. .
I t is the work of an original'thinker, on a subject
iu the whole world, and genetai statistics of all Deof great practic.aj interest to the c h u r ^ . I t is reiiominatioDS.
plete "with suggestions, which, in our view are emiPART m
ESSATS.
Some thirty pages will be devoted to articles npon nently worthy of consideration.—Phil. Ch. Obt.
Pentecost; or, the Sole ElEciencv for converting
various docirinal questions, that at present agitate
the religious world. Intant Sprinkling, Adult Sprink- the World. By Rev. P . Churcb. ISJ cts.
Onetimus; or, the Apostolic Directions to Chrisling—Teims of the Lord's Supper, Ke-immersion,
tian Masters, in reference to theirSlaves, considered.
ond vaiious other subjects.
The Register can be sent
mail to any Post Office By Evangelicus. Cloth, 25 cts.
A.n eminent statesman of the South writes; **It is
in the Souih or West. Will not each church that
may see this notice, order 100 copies? It can thus just and philosophical, free from fanaticism, and enlightened by the pure spirit of Christianity, as well as
secure twenty copies foi graluiious
distriiulion.
by correct general information on slavery. I t is the
S P E C I A L N O T l C i TO C L E R K s !
We do most earnestly request the Clerks of the pious friend of both master and slave; and this is wise
several Associations to send us the statistics so soon beyond almost all N.>rthem treatises."
The Church-Member's Manual of Ecclesiastical
as they ascertuiu them in viriting, so that we may
eceivu them at the earliest date possible! BP" Don't Principles, Doctrines, and Discipline. Ry William
wait until ihe Minutet are published!
The follow- Crowdl; with an Introduction, by Prof. H . J . Bipley.
ISnio, cloth, 90 cts.
!
ing are the questions we wish answered: What
the age of the Association! i l o w many churchcs
Hoic to h*" a hady; a book :for Girls, containing
it? How many Ordained Ministers? Liconuat^.57 useful Hin|» on the Formatioa of Character. By
How many baptisms this yearj Whole numbe,.
Rev. Harve'y Newcomb. 50 ct:^.
members in the Association? Who the Clerk? And
Hotr to be a Man; a book for Boys, containing
l't>st Office? Whole gain? Any clerk sending us the u<H:ful Hints on the Formaaon of Character. By Eev.
answer to the above immediately after the meeting of Harvey Newcomb. 50 cts.
the Association, shall receive a copy of the Register
Life of Philip Melancthon; qomprisingan accoun
free of charge, and confei on us I I G R E A T F A V O R .
of the most important transactSons of the EeformaWill every clerk in the South comply with this?
tiou. By F. A.Cox, D. D., L L . D., of London. 12mo,
P. S. If friendly, will the Ala. Baptist, Miss. Bap- cloth, 75 cts.
tist, S. VV. Chronicle, Index, Southern Baptist, ReliThe Imitation of Christ. B j Thomas A. Kempis.
gious Record, and Baptist Banner, give the above one With
an Introductory Essay, b j T. Chalmers, D. D.
or two notices, and confer a special favor on the Ten- A new and improved edition. | Edited bv H. Malnessee Baptist?
com. ISmo, cloth, 38 cents; fino edition, 16mo, cloth,
June I , 1848.
50 cts.
The Saint's Everlasting Best.
By Richard Bai(K>OD B O O K S T O
CTRCULATB.
HE CHRISTIAN'S DAILY TREASURY; a ter. 16mo, cloth, 50 cts.
Buck's Religious Experience; a Treatise in which
religious exercise for eveiy day in tho year. By
Ebenezer Temple. From the second London edition. its Nature, Evidences and Advai-tages ore considered.
l2mo, cloth, | I .
By Rev. Charles Buck, London. iSmo, cloth, 50 cts.
The! Baptismal
Question;
containing^ Messrs.
Baptis:
This excellent Treasury furnishes much practical
and devotional instruction. Ir is well to feed daily on Cooke & Towne's "Hints to an Enquirer on the Subject of Baptism;" a Review of the "Hints," by Rev.
such spiritual food.—N. Y. Evanglist.
Cruden't Condensed Concordance; a new and Wm. Hague.—wirfi a "Eejoindir,"bj Messrs. Cooke
complete Concordanco to the Holy Scriptures.. By & Towne, and Mr. Hague's ExuminatiDn of "RejoinAlexander Cruden. Revised and re-edi-ed by David der," a. complete work on this subject. 12mo, cloth,
King, D. D., 4th edition. Cloth $2; sheep, extra, 67 cents.
$2
Baptism its otm Witness. By Eev. Wm. Hague,
In fullness and accuracy, i t far exceeds any other Boston. 12mo, paper, 12^ cts.
work of the kind with which I am acquainted. TeachJexett on Baptism.
The Mode and Subjects of
ers in Sabbath schools, and instructors of Bible class- Baptism. By M. P. Jewett, A. M., late Minister of
es, as well as ministers ol tho gospel, will find it an the Presbyterian Church. 12ih thousand. Cloth, 25
invaluable guide in their search for the treasures of cents; cheap edition, paper, 17 cts.
the Divine World.—Dr. Stov.
Judson on Baptism; A Discurse on Christian BapColeman't Primitive
Church. The Apostolica tism; with many quotations from Pedohaptist authors.
and Primitive Chnrcb; Popular in its Government and To which are added a Letter to theCh irch in Fly
Simple in its Wurship. By L. Coleman, author of moutll, Mass., and an Address on the Mode of Bap"Christian Antiquities;" with an Introdu^ory Essay, tising. By Adoniram Judson. Fiftlr American ediby Dr. A. Neander. 2d edition. 12mo, cloth, $1 25. tion, r e v i s ^ and enlarged by the author. 25 cU.
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.May 22
H. G. SCOVEL.
E. Mother,what did God say to MoEMON SYRUP, for making Lemonade, for
ses?
M. T h e Lord said, My presence
sale by
H . G. SCOVEL.
May 22
shall g o with thee; and I will give thee
E T E R COOPER'S R E F I N E D ' AMERICAN
rest. I will do these things that thou
ISINGLASS, for making Table Jellies, Blanc
hast said, lor thou hast found grace (or Mange, and of great service in diseases where deli
animal food is required, for sale by
favour) in my sight; and 1 knT)w thre cate
May 22
H. G. SCOVEL.
by name:" by which w e understand, T > A E I S GREEN, a beautiful
article of Paris
that the Lord had a particular love for X <Green, in Oil, can be had at
May 22
H. G. SCOVEL.
Moses, and looked upon him as a
OACH, Furniture, Japan and black VAENISH,
friend.
H o w must these gracious
for sale by
words have comforted the heart of MoMay22
H. G. SCOVEL.
ILLET SEED, for sale at the lowest market
ses! T h e y made him long, also, to
price, bv
H. G. SCOVEL.
know m o r e o f G o d . And he said unto
X 10, l o ' X 12, 10 X 14, 12 X 16, 12 X 18,
1 4 X 2 0 , 1 6 X 2 4 , 2 4 X 30, a n d 2 4 X 3 6 WINthe Lord, "I beseech thee show me thy
GLASS, for sale by
glory. And the Lord said unto Mf)ses DOW
May 22
H. G. SCOVEL.
thou canst not see my face; for there
EARL BARLEY, one of tho mildest and least
irritating of farinaceous substances, forms by doshall no man see me and live: but I
coction with water; a drink admirably adapted to feb
will make all m y goodness pass before rile and inflammatory complaints. For s ^ e by
May22.
H . G. SCOVEL.
thee: and I will proclaim the name o f
O dealers in Drugs. Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dyo
the Lord before thee."
StuSs, Varnishes, Brushes, Perfumer, Fancy
God k n e w that the e y e of man could Articles, Glass, Glassware, &c. The subscriber is
not bear the full and dazzling bright- prepared to, and wilt sell every article in line, not
ness of his glorious countenance, be- at cost, (as that kind of business cannot be ailvanta.
geously continued by any person or persons,) but BI
fore whom even the angels before icasonabje prices, or advances on eastern costi An
the throne of God cover their faces: but examination of stock and prices is respectfully soH . G. SCOVEL,
he w a s willing so far to hear the prayer licited.
Druggist and Apothecary,
of his servant, as to allow him to see North tide of ihe Public Square, 3 doors vtstof
May 22.
the NathviUe Innsuch a portion ofhis glory as he would
be able to bear, and to make himself
Fish Hooks.
ENUINE LIMEBICK HOOKS, OF AII SIZES.
known to him in all hisgracious characTt^ut Hooks, assorted; River Hooks, together
ters. Therefore, Moses, by the coma large supply of good common Hooks, foi
mand of God, rose up early in the mor- with
salehy
May !22
H. G. SCOVEL.
ning, and w e n t up unto Mount Sinai.
ODA OB M I N E R A L WATER,supariorto which
"And the L o r d c a m e d o w n in the
none can be found—as those will attest whii
cloud, and stood with him there, and have experienced its healing, healthful and exhileraiIt is, in my judgment, executed with learning, skill
effects. Thcsick andpoavalescem would do well
and fidelity, and it will give me great pleasure to
proclaimed the name o f t h e Lord. ing
to repair to t h i s o f Health.
All who fWt
learn that it is in the hands of every minister, and
A n d the Lord passed by before him, indisposed, whether of strong or delicate physical every
candidate for the ministry in our fiuia, and inconstitutions,
wilt
be
greatly
benefitted,
if
not
perfectand proclaimed himself to his servant
deed of every one who is d i s p o s ^ to inquire, and who
ly relieved, by partaldng often of this delicious bev- wishes for enlightened and safe gnidance, on the
Moses, under the name o f Jehovah, erage, at
H. G. SCOVEL'S,
great subject of -which it tfeaxt.—Dr.8amuel
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